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1Grad Students Pav
Students' Council bas taken steps

to give graduate students represent-
ation on council by presenting a
brief to the Committee on Student
Affairs.

The Committee on Graduate Stu-
dents' Fees proposed a compulsory
$12 Students' Union fee to be paid by
all mastering students. The fee will
bc optional for Ph.D. studetnts.

Patricia Hunt, chairman of the
Committee on Graduate Students,
said, "There are a number of grad-
uate students who do flot pay the fee,
but who do make use of Students'
Union facilities and participate i
Students' Union activities."

She stated, as examples, the grad-
uate students who read The Gate-
way, represent the university on
hockey and football teamns, and make
casual use of SUBR

Students interested in
working as Deputy Re-
turning Officer in Stu-
dents' Union elections and
referenda this year, should
make application to the
Students' Union office.
Duties consist in helping
Secretary-Treasurer con-
duct annual elections in
March, plus any referenda
occurring during the year.

Tain T. M. Macdonald,
Secretary-Treasurer

3 Norman Anderson, president of the
.Graduate Students Association and
ia Ph.D. student, feels that union
Lmembership could do littie more for
graduate students than what is pre-
sently being done by the Graduate
Associationi.

Mr. Anderson stated, "we are
1working towards automatic member-
ship in the Graduate Students'
Association. If we get this, we will
probahly get a graduate students'
center".

Mr. Anderson also emphasized the
fact that the interests of graduate
students are very different from
those of undergraduates. He feels it
would be a mistake to try to absorh
graduate students into the Students'
Union.

Both parties stated that they want-
ed a dloser connection, flot a com-
plete break.

Enrolment Rises
Approximately 8,250 daytime stu-

dents are enrolled on the Edmonton
campus this year. This represents a
population increase of roughly 750
over last year's registration of near-
ly 7,500,

Such an increase is considered
normal by the registrar's office, for
the bumper crop of postwar babies is
now reaching college age.

The largest faculty on campus
is education, witb 2,004 regis-
trants. This is followed by the
facultY of science with 960 stu-
dents and engineering with 842
students.

BRIGHT
YOUNG
FASHIONS,
by
Glcnayr

Like your cardigans new ani
exciting .. clever? This pure
wool Swî'ss Jacquard fis the
bill .. n many cxquiste Ipat-
terns and colour combina-
tuons lith narrow facing to
match pure wool fully-lined
double knit skirt-a sym-
phony of exiting matching
colours for Fall. Cardigan
34-42, $12.98, skirt 8.20,
$15.98. At hetter shops
everywhere.

without this label [eiix] it isnota genuine KITTENI 0F2.6

Low weekend excursion Lare from Edmonton to:
Calgary $9.55 Lethbridge $15.80

Saskatoon $16:00 Regina $23.80
For complete information visit thse Greyheund Bus Depot-10202-102 Street, or phone GA 4-8206, in FEdmontom

Philips New Battery Tape Recorder
with Honors in Versatility and Portability

Take your Philips Continental '100
along to lecture or recreation rooms.
Preserve sage words, mad moments
or music. Perfect for parties ordances,
it plays up to two hours of music on
a single tape. Records and plays back

anywhere because it's transistorized
and powered by ordinary flashlight
batteries. Have a listen to this eight
pound, Small Wonder with a Big
Voice at your Philips Key dealer. It's
ail yours to enjoy for only $149.00.
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